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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
March 26 , 1969 
Mr . Clar e nce Dai le x 
Union Avenue Chur ch of Chri st 
1930 Uni on Avenue at Tuc ker 
Memp his , Tennessee 
Dear Clar ence : 
HERALD O F TRUTH 
Radio and Television Progr ams 
I de ep ly reg ret th e misfortune tha t I am sure brother Eugene Lawton' s lette r has 
. created among th e memb er s o f your e lders hip at Union Avenue. I did ha ve no 
_: ult e rior motivation in writing my letter reques ting rel ease from my commitment 
a nd I had no ult er io r moti va ti on in sharing my corre spondence w ith the men abo ut 
whom I talk ed whe n I ca ll ed you. These men are very close pe rsonal friends and 
broth ers of mine, wi th whose cooperation I believe we ha ve seen some positive 
thing s ac comp li shed in the name of Christ and to the glo ry of God in regards to 
better relations among bro th ers in Chri st . I do understand how th e lett er must 
hav e been read by your people and I on ly hope and pray that th e damage wi l I 
be slight. 
Clar enc e, I have been in some considerable conversation wi th Charles She lton 
about my v isit w ith your e ld ers la st fall. I distinctly remembered brother McAu ley 
expf~ining to me a policy of th e Uni on Avenue elders regarding the handling o f 
N egroes who might come to place membership th ere a t some time fn the future. It 
was my understanding o f th at meeting . th at Union Avenue e ld ers do stand at th e front 
of the auditorium at every serv ice to receive those who come for invitation, or at 
least th ey are available at the front o f the auditorium in case a black man sho ul d 
resp ond. I furth er und ers tood that shou ld a block man respo nd, h is address wo ul d 
be examined and if he we re closer to th e Vance Avenue church tha n to the Union 
Avenu e church he wou ld be urged to go to Vance Avenue and, in essence, hi s 
membe rsh ip request re jected by you r e lde rs. If this is not th e present stonce ,o f 
your elder s, I wou ld app recia te yo ur letting me know that. Pleas e understand that 
I am no t asking this in any sense of the word as an ultim a tum or in order to exert 
any kind of pr essure . Th is is th e very reaso n I requested th t my me e ting wi th th e 
Union Avenue be cance ll ed. In no way did I wa nt to bring a ny pressure, either 
implicit or explicit, to the congregation there regarding these matte rs. I do wan t 
to ad equa te ly represent th is situation. I know that the policy regarding N egro members , 
as Charles exp lain s it to me, and the policy as exp lai ned to me in that meeting wi th 
th e e ld e rs are two different thing s. Any he lp you can give me will be appreciated. 
I esteem you as a brother in Christ . I deeply res pect you r commitment to Christ and 
His truth . Our fri endship means a great deal to me and I apprec iate the sensitive way 
you are ministering to th e Union Avenue church , and may God continue to bl ess you . 
Your bro ther, 
John Allen Ch a lk 
